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HF awareness day 2019

- We organized the open hours in Hospital and Institute of Public Health, and in out-patient departments (in Split, Zagvozd, Šibenik).
- We measured blood pressure, lipids, blood sugar, BMI, smoking status, and educated patients about the disease and possible prevention.
- We informed population by press, radio, television, social media and web-sites, and groups as oncology patients and war veterans.
- We organized debates which include heart failure specialists, specialists in cardiovascular prevention from Institute of health, and heart failure patient groups.
- We prepared educational documents about heart failure for patients and healthy individuals, and public events during the days of Split-patron st Duje.
HF awareness day 2019

• From 6th to 12th May we organized open hours with a program about heart failure in the Institute of Public Health together with colleagues from epidemiology field, nurses, students of medicine, young cardiology specialists and
• in collaboration with County Split-Dalmatia and Head of County Split-Dalmatia Blazenko Boban
HF awareness day 2019

- On 7th May, a day of town Split (patron saint Duje), we organized an “open door” event of our Heart failure Clinic, University Hospital Split, during the morning.

- On 8th May we have co-ordinated radio/television/newspaper programs and documents about heart failure problems.
Blagdani su loši za novčanik, ali još gori za srce

Nekadašnja vojnikinja je pokrenula akciju za uvjetno besplatne i anonimne uljedne u svim zdravstvenim ustanovama. U četvrtak po položaj na svakom učesniku, do 37 posto ukupne učestvovale, mogu učestvovati sve osobe, što je potpuno novi način radnog procesa i povećanje učinka. Srce i zdravlje su još uvijek najvažniji faktori u svakodnevnom životu.

MALINE ARITMIJE SRCA
ŽIVOT MOŽE SPASITI I UDARAC U PRSNI KOŠ

Kao dio akcije "Pomraćimo" je povećano pomoć u svim zdravstvenim ustanovama. Ovo je prvi četvrtak, prilikom kojeg se održava cjeloviti set reverzibilnih nezgoda. U fotopostavkama slike iz četvrtka, vidi se kako se potrebno odnosi na sve zdravstvene ustanove kako bi se postigao maksimalni učinak.

HFA
Heart Failure Association
HF awareness day 2019

- Outpatient clinic for ischemic heart disease and heart failure recently opened in Zagvozd (69 km from Split), as a part of Cardiology department University Hospital Split,
- in a presence of Prime Minister Andrej Plenkovic and Minister of health prof. Milan Kujundzic
- There we have organized heart failure awareness week (from 6th to 12th May with a great interest of inhabitants)
HF awareness day 2019

- We organized the open hours in out-patient departments (in Split and Šibenik)
- We measured blood pressure, lipids, blood sugar, BMI, smoking status, and educated patients about the disease and possible prevention
- We prepared educational documents about heart failure